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REPUBLICAN TRIUMPHS I

NncrpliiR Victories in nil
lar(N of the Xndoii.

Pennsylvania, 100,000,
New York, 100,000.
Ohio, 87,000.
Massachusetts, 30,000.
Iowa, 35,000.

OTHERS IN PROPORTION.

The greatest upheave! known in

politics fur years took place in the
various Slates holding elections yes-

terday, and the returns show Repub-

lican majorities unheal d of hereto-

fore.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Leads the van with upward of 100,-00- 0

majority for Jackson and Fell.
Tbe election was the quietest ever
held in the State, and the result in-

dicates the aober judgment of the
people.

OHIO.
The gallant Major McKioley

aweeps Ohio with upward of 87,000
majority. This is surely one of the
greatest triumphs of the ape, and in-

dicates the feeling which tho people
of that State entertain for the pres-

ent state of afairs in tho Nation,
Ohio elects a Republican legislature
also by fully two-third- s majority.

MASSACHUSETTS.
For tbe first time in three success-

ive elections the Republicans have
elected their Governor in Massachu-

setts, the majority being estimated all
tho way from 30,000 to 40,000,

NEW YORK. -

Maynard the Democratic candi-dat- e

for Supreme Judge in New

York is buried under an avalanche of
ballots, the majority against him be-

ing estimated at over 100,000. The
entire Republican State ticket is elec
ted by good majorities, besides they
will have a good working majority ip
tho legislature.

IOWA.
Jackson, Republican, for Gover-

nor, sweeps the State by upward of
35,000 majority, carrying with him

the entire Republican State ticket.
ILLINOIS.

The of Judge Gary in

Chicago is a victory for the Republi-

cans that wbb scarcely expected. The
entire State ticket is elected by the
Republicans and great gains have
been made iu all quarters.

In all tho other States which held
elections yesterday the Republicans
have made the sumo sweeping gains,
and tbe peoplo of tho Nation, wher-

ever they have hud the opportunity
have said iu no uncertain tones that
eight mouths of Democratic rule is

enough for them.

FOHKST corxiY IU:iTlll.!CAS
KI.WT Tim It TICKET tJ

SIIKKIrF.

Tho returns from all the county
catuo in finully at noon
Though not ollicial the vole shows
the election, of the entire ticket with
the exception of Harry Maze for
Sheriff, by thu usual majorities. John
T. Carson is elected Shtrill'by 30 ma-

jority. The fight on ('ommisiiioners
was quite spirited but resulted in the
election of the two Republicans,
Mess is. W. M. Coon and W. A. Con-uel-

and l'eler Youngk, Democrat.
The vote on Sheriff glands, Maze CO!),

Carson C 15, Cole's vole incomplete,
('ommiaiiioners, Coiiuely, 79, Coon
70S, Youngk 7'JO, Carson 5GH. Offi-cia- l

table next week.

A from Washington un-

der dale of N. 5, lays: "There in an
impression among those who have
talked with majority member! of the
committee on wayi mid means who

are preparing a tariff1 bill, when it is

reported, Lall not pruent rucb a rad-

ical reduction aa was promised toiue
time ago. .Tun what led to thii it not
clear, except that the deficit in the
treasury make it important that the
reductions of the duty thall not beta
radical aa to impair the revenue rais-

ing qualities of the measure. There
hare been numerous pxnedient talk-
ed of to raise, sufficient revenue,
chiefly those relating to an increase
of internal taxation. It has been in-

timated that tliee supgetions have
been given not with the idea of test-

ing the feeling of the people upon
them and to see if they will be too
much of a burden upon those who
will have to bear them."

Just why the Democrats insist on
taking off the tariff and raising reve-

nues for govermental ex pec see bj a
direct tax on the people is a puzzle to
the average mind, and they ought
not be long in finding nut that the
people will rebel against such unpop-
ular tactics.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

The President has issued the follow-

ing Thanksgiving proclamation:
Whilo the American people shculd

every day remember with praise and
thanksgiving the divine goodness and
mercy which have followed them
since their beginning as a Nation, it
is fitting that one day in each year
should be especially devoted to the
contemplation of tho blessing we
havo rereived from the haud of God,
and to tho grateful acknowledgment
of his loving kindness.

Therefore, I, Grovcr Cleveland,
president of tho Uuilcd States, do
hereby designate and set apart Thurs-
day, the 30l.li day of the prcseut
mouth of November as a day of
thanksgiving and praise to be kept
and observed by all (he people of the
land. On that day let us forego our
ordinary work and employments, and
assemble in our usual places of wor-

ship, where we may recall all that
God has done for us, and there
from greatful hearts, our uuited tri-

bute of praise and song may reach
the throne of grace. Let the

of kindred and the social meeting
of friends lend cheer and enjiymeut
to the duty, and let generous gifts of
charily for the relief of the poor and
needy prove tho sincerity of our
thanksgiving.
(Signed.) Gkovf.k Cleveland.

By the President.
Wai.teu Q. Gkesiiam,

Secretary of State.

Dynamite Horror.

Tho greatest dynamite horror of
the age occurred at the seaport city
of Santander, Spain on Friday last.
The ship Cabo Machichaco was lying
at tho wharf discarging part of her
cargo, which cotisisted of 2,000 tons
different kinds of merchandise,
though the main part was iron ore.
Underneath this were stored 4H0

cuses of dynamite. Through some
carelessness the ship look fire, and
for safely was being towed seaward,
the captain having declared that 20
cases of dynamite was all there waB
aboard, and this had been removed.
People were naturally attracted to
the spot by tho burning ship, and in
the midst of it all the 480 cases were
exploded. The loss of life is estima-
ted at all tbe way from 500 to 1,000,
and the destruction of property bus
becu enormous in the city and sur-

roundings. Nothing like its magni-
tude has ever occurred within the
knowledge of man.

School Itepoits.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL 2D MONTH,
" 'n "3 "d

s ,iHoom. 5 si; 2 :

. t t ' :

lJ L T 3 5,

No. 4 .!. Ill (17 lfl
No. :w :t4 in 17
No. U 4 2 :i." 111 20
No. 1 4'J 3." (HI 20

Total If7 l:to tm Ti

rilKMKNT KVKHY 1AY:
Koom No. 1. Aggio Kerr, Teacher:

Clill'ord fair, John Shoemaker, Willie
Clark, Clillord Foreman, Philip Kluui,
Floyd Sailor, JamcH Shriver, Uarry
JainicNon, Harry Carson, Charlie Charlcx-to- n,

Itcnniu Charleston, Juniea Clmrles-ton- ,
Virginia Siggins, lOvelyn Clark, Lu-

lu Cair, Hollo Hood, Zora Kluiup, Fay
Kluinp, Lena Corah, Juno Hood.

Hoom No, 2. ;erlrudo McKlhoea,
Teacher: Ari-hi- Ilolemaii, Fled liluin,
Harry Jllose, Charlio Jainieson, Paul
Clark, (iordon Haslet, John Ijiwrenee,
Clyde Foreuiau, Silas Shriver, Hoy Ho
var.l, Samuel Haslet, Alice Amor, Nottio
Clark, Fduu Corah, Pearl Wyant, Ainaii
da Sctley, Maudu Sutley, Leona Seowdon,
I'.va Havis, Kdna Shoemaker.

Kooiu No. :!- .- Ma Paup, Teacher: Al
bert Lawrence, Jtudoiph Fredrickxon,
Carl Wonk, Harry llaukhead, (Jeorge
Shoemaker, Archio Clark, Clarence (Jor
mail, Linus Klirivcr, John Jainieson,
Hinlie Foreinan, Nettio (Jierlng, Klsie
Kelly, Minnio Canlield, Amy Walters,
Juno Herman, Maggie F.vann, Kate A
new.

ilooni No. 4. T. K. Armstrong, Priu- -

olpnl : Sarah Morrow , Clara '.orman,
Itoth 'lurk, I.urv Itulinar. Mario Smmr-baiik-- h,

Ma Fonm, May Clark, Iva Hole-ma- n,

Zcta Seller, Jew Corah, Minnie
Ro"k, Grace Smith. Alice Hawy, Jay
Bankhcad, Ietor Holoman, James

"In time f peac prepare fur war."
So also in thoMp dull time yonntr men
should prepare fur the revival of busi-
ness. M'Kt '.s cM.KUK, of I'jttMoirir.
has fitted thoiiand of yourir men for a
lileof usefulness f i v civinv to them a
thorough practical hnsitics education.
The Institution in the foremost of its kind
In the country. If any of our readers
are interested they should address W. H.
Huff, the President, fr circulars,

from Wrf it on.
Asa family medicine Bacon's Celery

King for the nerves passes from sir to
son ils a locary. If you have Kidney
I.iver or Mood diwirdi-- r do not delay, txi't
fret a free sample pai'kaee of this remedy
at uneo. If you have Imlijestioti, Con-
stipation, Headache. liheotiiatiMii, etc,
this f:rand specitie w ill cine. s A
Herman. Tionesta, and W. Wilkins,
West Hickory, the leadiuir rtrutrfrista. are
sole aeenls and are distributing samples
free to the atllicted. I.arfto packages jor.

Ilon'l Tobsrr Hplt or Smokr Vr Lire
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book thai tells all aliout
tho wonderful harmless utimnntrnl

hahit rure. The cost is trilling,
and the man w ho wants to rpiit and can't
runs no physical or financial risk in us
lug "No- - to liac." Sold by all druggists
Hook at drug Ktore or l,y mail free. Ad-
dress, Tho Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind.

November Pars.
November is a month of rainy,

d'iys. The dump cold air pene-
trates everywhere and chills the blood,
laying the system open to the danger of
colds, pneumonia and kindred com-
plaints. There Is but one remedy that
stimulates tho system and fort dies it
against such attacks, and that Is whiskey.
Not such n whiskey as is generally pal til-
ed on the public, but n wlnskev of known
purity and quality. Such a whiskey is
Klein's Siher Age, Huuticsnn or hear
Creek Ityes. These whiskeys have been
before the public, for many years and
find favor wherever purity Is' required.
Physicians prescribe them"; hospitals uso
them, and every reputable dealer sells
them. They are- for sain at jl.fiO, JH.-J-

and $1.00 per quart respectfull v. Send
for a catalogue and price list of nil liquors
mailed free. All goods neatly boxed and
expressed anywhere. Address, Max
Klein, hi! Federal Htreet, Allegheny, l'a.

Tho Ilest Plaster. Dampen a piece of
llannel with Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and bind it over tho Neat of pain. It is
better than any plaster. When the lungs
aro sore such an application on the chest
and another on tho back, between tho
fhoulder blades, will otten prevent pneu-
monia. There is nothing no good for a
lanio back or a pain in tho side. A soro
throat can nearly always bo cured in mionight by applying a llannel bandago
dampened with Pain Halm. SU cent bot-tl-

lorsalo by Siggins A Herman.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she u a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When aha became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When iho had Children, Khe gave them Castoria.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIHTUK of sundry writ of

Venditioni Kxnonaw and Fieri Fa
cias Issusd out ofthoCouit of Common
Fleas of rorest County. Pennsylvania.
and to mo directed, there will bo exposed
to salo by publie vendue or outcry, at
tho Court House, m tho borough ot Tio
nesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, NOVF.MI5KU 20, A. I). lSii:l,
at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following described
ro.il estate, it :

C. L. HF.CKNAliLK use JOHN SKi- -
(UXS vs. T11K IKW'IN PFTKOLKUM
COMPANY. Vendi. Kx.. No. No-
vember Term, lsi. S. T, Neill, Attor-
ney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer
tain tract or parcel ot laud situate in Har-
mony Tiwiiship, Forest county, Pa.,
being part of tract No. 1. Ileginniiig
at post in tho lino formerly of John Hen-
ry and distant ia 0 nids from north
line of saiil larger tract No. 2l'4j thence
south 47 5-- rods to post; thence east
parallel with north line of said tract 1:15

roda to post; thence north 47
rods 10 post j inence west ill., rods to
place of beginning. Containing 40 acres,
more or less, being same laud recorded
in Venango County. Pa., liook II. naire

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of Tho Irwin Petroleum
Company at tho Ruit of O. L. Kecknagle
use of John Siggina.

ALSO,
NORMAN CilLHKKT vs. JOHN RK-OA-

Fieri Facias, No. November
Term, 1SIO. Lindsey A Parmleo, At-Cy- s.

All tho right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant of, iu ami to
all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the Township of Howe, Coun-
ty of Forest and State of Pennsylvania,
being part of Warrant number three
thousand one hundred and ninety-eigh- t
town), uounueu aim nuaeriuea as lollows,

Ucginning at a point in the
south line of the whole tract, at the south-
west corner of loo acres heretofore con-
voyed by Jennie L Agnew and husband
and Lucius Rogers and wife to S. W.
Wators and others, from cast nido of Haiti
Warrant; thence north along tho west
line of said 100 acres U00 roils to a post;
thence west parallel with the aouth lino
of tho whole tract Hiti roils to a post;
theneo south parallel with the cast lino
200 rods to the south warrant line, thence
east along said warrant lino one hundred
and sixty roils to the place of beginning.
Containing 200 hundred acres strict mea-
sure. The south boundary line of said
200 acres is a continuation westward of
tho south warrant line of warrant No.
2'.iiil, known as the Cooper Tract; being
the samo land conveyed by Jennie K.
Agnew anil huslninil and Lucius Rogers
and wile to M. Murphy, (i. R. Wetinoro,
N. F. Clark, i. '.. Foster, Robert Denni-so- n

and S. U". Waters, by deed dated
the second dayot August, A. 1). 182, and
recorded ill tho Recorder's ollice of For-
est county, in Deed liook 1:1, at pagoo.VJ;
together with a like interest in all the
oil wells, machinery and property on
said trai t of land, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances to tho sumo belong-
ing.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the properly ot John Regan at the suit of
Norman Gilbert.

TF.lt MS OF SALi:.-T- ho following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintilf or other lien cred-
itor hocoik e tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list ot liens
including mortgage searchcsoii tho prop
erty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's receipt lor the amount of the pro-coe-

of the salo or such purl iou thereof as
he may claim, must bo furnished tho
Sherilf.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled iiniui iliately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ot the
next day, at which time all property not
settled tor will again bo put up and Hold
at the expense and risk of liio person to
whom first sold.

See Portion's Digest, Ninth F.dition,
page 4 0 and Smith's Forms, page 34.

JOHN It. OSGOOD. Sheriff.
Sherill's Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., Oct. 30,

1SLU.'

LKADKR IN PHY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David 3Iintz, - Maricnvillc, Pa.
OI K DRY GOODS DFIMRTMFNT is now complete, having Just reepivM our

Fall and Winter st'S-k- . Never before hare we hat) such a stock of Dress Goods,
such Homespun Dress Gotsls. Fine Henriettas, Cashmeres, and Woolen Good of
all kinds and prices to meet the times.

Clunk nml Wrap Irpnrf meni.
HAVING IWH'GIIT FOR CASH, I am prepared to sell the verr let at tho low-

est pric-- . Nothing like this line In Forest Coiiny, and Indies who are in w ant of a
Cloak or Wrap should not fornet to see Mintji's sirs k beforo bnving. A large as-
sortment and the very latest styles, right from New York. Also, Broadcloth for
Cloaks and Wraps.

7Iilllncrar Drpnriiitnit.
VI V. CBNNOT liF. IIF.AT In this line. The very latest New York Stvles, and

those who want a Hat should send In their order ai once. All Work Warranted, as
w o employ only First Class Help.

otioui Irparf mrnf.
YOl" FIND Ruttons, Lares, Silks, Velvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. In

fact, anything you rnav want In this line.
Ladies' and Gent's, Itovs' anil Girls', Children and Rabies' Undorwearof all kinds.

Cannot be beat iu this line.
lo(Iiliit Irpnrlmoiit.

H KRKTOFOtiK, we have pleased the public in this line, as to quality and price,
but tins year we are way ahead of anything ol the past. In Men's and Roy's soils
we banc Fine Suits, Business Suits and Working Suits of all kinds, at the low est
prices. Children's clothing at all prices and ot the very latest styles. Mothers, it
would pay you to send to us for your children's clothing. If you coold see our line
it would surprise yon -- not only the amount wo carry, but tho quality and Price.
Wo still keep the lead and shall try to hold it.

Itootsj, NIioom niitl Itubbor floods.
IF YOU WANT anything In this lino send us your measnro and we will forward

you at once w hat you order. Remember, wo carry llrst class goods In this line,
both for Ladies' anil Gent's. Also, Boys' Children and Babies' Rubbers, and Rub-
ber boots of all kinds.

nitN FiiniiHliiiig Ilrpnrf meni.
1 ATS AND CA PS of all kinds In tho latest styles. Fine shirts for men and boys,

anil working si.irts at the very lowest prices. You should not tail to see our Neck
Wear stock, it is really fine.

i'nrprt Depart niiif.
AS USUAL, wo hold tho lead In this lino. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Drap-

ery, Curtain Poles, and everything to make your home plea-n- ut and yoursell happy.
WK ALSO Carry a large assortment of China. French China, ii'nd Iron Slono

t lima. I uspanors, Alliums, v intlow Shades and Wall Taper.
anil

ordors by mail and they will receive prompt
TO TIM Pt'BLIC Roinember I carry

above in Forest county. Send in your
nttention

11 Kill F..ST MARKF.T PRICK paid for

BARNETT!
15EATS TIIEM ALL !

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS !

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a Now Winter Suit, and quite
likely havo concluded to mako the investment when you find what you want
at tho right figure. Wo think wo havo It. At least wo would like to show you
goods ami prices boforo yon go elsewhere, anil theiefore invito you to call ear-
ly. In price, stylo and quality, we'll stay tho best of them. And then In

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo havo made a special effort to get tho patterns that are bound to please,
w hile for line ami low price thero is nothing that can compare w ith our
line. Our Winter Goods are especially neat and catchcy.

Ill Furnishing Goods,
Both Ladies' and we take prido in our stock, for w o feel eonll-do- nt

they will please the customer, Our Winter U ntlerwear has been select-
ed Willi a view to Its wearing qualities as well aa for the comfort it will all'ord.
Collars, Cuffs, Ties, and Dress Shirts wo have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to us when you selest your hat for winter. We'll lityou out and you'll bo more than pleased. And in Shoesl There's whero takothocako. Ail kinds. Sixes, Styles and Prices. For Ladies, for Gents, forBoya, for Girls, and last, but not least, for Babies.

GROCERIES,
Grocery Department la supplied, aa usual, with tho freshest ami purestmarket allorda, and don't tuck on tho fancy cither. Come and Bee

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved Into their handsomo
new building, opposito Hopkins A
Lansnu's store, aro prepared to moot
their lady friends witn an elegant
stock of goods ill their lino. All tho
now est stvles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

irillM.IXKK Y (JOODS
In general. And a full line of Ladies'
Funishing Good i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
on us beforo making selections. Wo

we can pleaso you.

S. B. HASLET & SOI.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, pens.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LANDS.

11 Y VIRTUE of various acts of Assem-- J
bly of tho Cominonwealtli of Fenn-sylvan- ia

made anil provided, we, the un-
dersigned CommiHsioiioi a of Forest
County, will expose to bv nublie
vendue or outcry at tho Court House, in
Tionesta Borough, on
TUFSDAY, NOVKMBKR 21, A. I. 18H3.
at 2 o'clock p. in., tho following described
tracts of land, viz:

BAltNETT TOWNSHIP.
Warrant. Acres. Ow uer or Warrantee.

8(1 Clover A Burnham.
ORKES TOWNHHIl'.
2.0 John A. Dale Heirs.

TOWNSHIP.
&0 Gilbronson ,tr Russell.

0 Monross, J, W. Heirs 11

Hale.
4U McClintock, Hamilton.
MJ Shamburg Garann 11

Sweet A Sherill.
4 Goodman, A. J.

IT Huidekooper.
HICKORY It) A NSI! II'.

00 Dayton, Jesse.
HOW'K TOWNSHIP.
50 Cnion Oil Co.

.'tsol nuf, Wright Duliring.
yol Mo Wright it Duhring.

JK.NKS TOWNSHIP.
ooti!) Irwin, H. B.

KINUKI.EY TOWNSHIP.
ol.il Coo Freeman A Osmer.

TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.
2 Terrell, Unmet.

30 Winans, J.
C. F. I.KHKI1UK,
Jamks Mi I.MntK,
I'll l i.i p Kmkiit,

Attest, Co. Commissioners.
J. T. Bhknnan, Clerk.

Ill KI.1VH AltMt'A KAI.Vi:.
Till! best Nitlvn 111 tl,n ul',,,-1,- f,rita

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no nay reo niretl. It
is guaranteed to give perfect aiitislactitui,
or money refunded. J'rico 2"i cents per
box. For salo bv Siggins A Nasoii.

tho largest best selected slock of the

by

quality

Gents', special

the

Our tho
prices,

sale

HAltMONY

Hides, Sheep pelts and Ginseng

Dealers iu

T01UCC0, CIGARS

t'OXFI-XTIOXAKY-

ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice lino of the Best Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, and customers
will And our gootls always wholesome
and first class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
Shop In connection. Glvo us a call.

Cor. of Kim ami Bridge Sts.,

TIONESTA, PA.

What is this

MSI
n'

i nin w m mi r

anyhow

1
It is the only bow (ring) which

cannot be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Host.

Filled and other watch cases y)

stamped with this trade mark. VI
A pottal will bring you a watch case t; .!,...

Keystone Watch Case Co . .
PHILADELPHIA.

J

of the firm of MORCK BKO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Frrors of Refraction of the

Jye. Lxamiiialions tree of charge.
WAliltliN, FKNN

U 1. HOTK INS.

There's No Use Talking!
IT'S TlIF, W'TY OF FVKH V IU H I V I" luiv V I wliern Ihey pel the most for

their ninney. Here we airnln with a slocli of i chiindln worth looking at.
Buy your (roods w here you havo aoineihliiK I" ''"in.

CLOTHING.
In thin line we dory any Clothing Concern In this section of Country to offer as
much for vr.ur money nt wo are dolnir. Wo lvi! yon a Soil. We havo a stock
to select from. And the prides below any coinpelellon. Look us over before
you buy.

OVER-COAT- S.

In ovreoats we have any kind vou mav want Storm Coals, Finn HroH Coat, or
Cheap Working Coats. Don't buy an overcoat uiitiljymi see our Assortment.

LADIES' WINTER JACKETS.
Tn this department we have reached further than ever before and put In a finer
line of garment than usual and In order to make theni io wo will make the
price very low, Como and see our Jackets beforo buying.

DRESS GOODS FLANNELS AND BLACK GOODS.

In this department wo aro at home, wo thm't caro w here you go yon can't find a
nicer assortment to select Ironi. Fancy goods in pattern, no two alike. I ink.
them over.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS

Wo aro nst opening a fine lino of Ladies, Gents and Mioses Shoes that aro not
etUaletl In this Country. Don't buy shoes until you have looked over our
stock. It will pay you. Wo bundle only tho best brands of Rubber goods ami
sell them at price to suit the times. -

Our stock consist of all General Merchandise. Our store Is full am) must bo
stilt).

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery Department Is up to tho
thing can he found In our store that Is

Come and seo us. We're at Iloine.

HOPKI1TS
il. W. LLDKBL'R.

Fall and Winter Goods!
JUST OPENED!

Wo have tho NEWEST things in SCITINGS and OVERCOATS for Men, Bovs andand Children for ami Winter wear. We hove tho largest lines in tho County ofthe best gooda and standard makes, at prices to suit the times. ' '

BOOTS & SHOES.
e havo a full line In everything for Footwear ni nrlces tlmi d..f .,.,ioi

SCHOOL SHOES A SPECIALTY. All our Friends ami patrons aro invited tocome and look at our goods ami prices licforo purchasing. Wo guarantee satisfac
tion ami lair ucaiiDg. iv.nr, h.mi Sf.ti l s, AT 1 tOLK.M A N BUILDING,

LEDEBUR & MILES,
(Successors to O. F. MILES A CO.)

TIOlsTESTA, - - 3?IE IDT IN".

Dr. J. K IIADLEY,
VKTKIUNARY KVKUKON,

RURAL HOUSE, - Tionesta, Pa.

Horses suffering from aoreness, or any
dsseases horses, dogs or cattle aro heir
to, successfully treated.

.ffir-Th- o dentistry of the horpo Is a
science in itself. 1 torses' teeth the cause
of tlisagreealilo habits. Horses having
inseaseii icein aro nam lo Keep In con-
dition, and if poor, it is impossilile to
fatten. There are few horses, voting or
old, without more or less sharp-edg- e or
rougn projecuoiii upon llieir molars.
The sharpo edges lacerate tho mouth.
causing torture to the horse, and he tries
in various ways to nil himself of tho
trouble. Somo start suddenly or stop
short, toss the head, tlrool or slobber;
others shy, drive sideways or hold their
head in ait unnatural manner. Improper
grinding of food causes indigestion, and
indigestion produces loss of appetite,
hide-houn- swollen limbs, starring or
deatl liko coat of hair, coughing, dis
charges at tho nose, running at the eyes,
etc., eie.

All Irregularities of molars or Incisors
easily removed. Practical exneriencoen- -
ahles me to givo satisfaction in all cases:

Havo lino roomy stalls for tho treat
ment of all disabled animals. A 11 calls
promptly attended to. night or dav.
jif'No charge for examination ai oMioo.

' '
..;-4- :i;rrL

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Gooil Carriages anil Bug
gies to let upon tho most reasonable terms.
He will ulso do

JOB TE-AZMHItTa-
-

All orders left at tho Post Ollice will
receive prompt attention.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE owrILfAp.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try I pair.
Beat In tho world.
tenn 3.C0

50
3.50 tr'J; 1 2.00

FOR LA0ICC12.50 (V -- .f $2.00
2.25 U 41.75
2.no V . A rs... FOR B0V8

run ntHJ w l.75
v . I I'l ac nsi.:

A
iLat

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In ths latest
ityle, don't paj $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mads and look and
wear is well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
IV. L. IMJLULAS, Urockton, Mass. Sold If
HOPKINS it I.ANSON, Tionesta, Pa.

TVIMIVBODY reads The. fiubunj Jis-i- j
jiutch for tho reason that it contains

moro news, holh fteneral, snocial, and
telenraihic ; has more oontrihuiors and
and inoro special correspondence than
any oilier newspaper between Now York
and Chicago.

F. R. I.ANSON.

are

Standard. Gootls aro always fresh, Anv
kept in a general store.

No troublo to show ffotnls.

&c

O. K. MILKS.

ii i: ec : in i;v im::
PRICES)

u
Prices that will Interest ami please you

Another tremendous Fall Stock Is now
on our counters. To e.it a move on theso
goods wo oiler ti e follow inn prices ;

Fall and Winter Overcoats
As low in price as the ready made article,
hut Oh what a dilleieuce In tho style, tit
and lluish,
Scotch Kernes ami Homespuns $18 to friO.

Knnl sh Scre.es f.'J to fill.
Meltons, Kerseys ami Venetians f-- t'

KAI.t, AND WINTKH SL ITS.
Scotch Cheviots in sack suits, black,

blue and fancy mixtures to J4.
Clays, black and bluo.
Kniillsh worsteds, for drossy cutaway

suits, f ill to $:i:t.

TltOL'SKHS, $T.00 to $8.00.
50 doz. Black ami Brown Winter Derby

Hats. Special price $1.50, $.'.00 and JiOtl.
McCUEN & SIMON,

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers. Moderate Prlco Storo.

:r AND 20 SKNKCA STHKKT.
OIL CITY, PA.

C. II. hilniian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. !'. Ovei landcr, next dtsr to
W. N. Y. A P. It. U. Station. I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-
thing in tho line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONKKCTIONKKIES.

TOBACCO Ai CIW,
WIIOLKS.VU'; AND It ATA I L.

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
anil all floods delivered free of charge.

Call and seo me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WKST SIDK,

w
U(VT T . nTTV PAF


